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tt tt it XX XX XX XX XX ofFurniture QualitvA NEWSY LETTER TELLING OF F ORMER RESIDENTS OP THIS SEC-

TION AND THEIR PRESENT LOCATIONS AND OCCUPATIONS.

(Speclnl to Tho Times.) A. W. Myers and wife, who for

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning merly conducted tho Myers stores Reasonably Pricednt SAN FRANCISCO, April 15.PERSONAL notices of vloltoro social happenings, Intondcd for In North Rend and Marshfleld, arc
In tho city, or of Coos Hay peoplo publication In tho society depart-

ment
Coos Dnyltes In San Francisco and n n sn Francsco whorc Mr

who visit In other cities, together of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted
in no uay cue HUU...K ..nK lnwr- - Howith notices of social affairs, are , practising

to tho editor not later nicely. It Is surprising how manytho social de-

partment.
buJId,rccolved In nusggladly than C o'clock p. m., Friday of

Telephone 133. No-

tice
each wook. (Exceptions will bo of then, there nro hero, Including

He is now trying a
of club meetings will bo allowed only In casos whoro tho vis tors and former Coos Conn y , ownership ofpublished and secretaries tiro events occurred later than tho residents who nro now permanently

kindly requested to turnlsn samo. tlmo mentioned.) u Qn whch ,g ,0CtC(, tho
loented hero. ,.. Mn-ti- l,, anrn nnn nf tllO

j COOS HAY WOMAN'S CIA'R

A special meeting of tho Coos Day

Woman's Club was held nt tho homo
of Mrs. M. A. Swpctman last Mon-

day afternoon at which tlmo tho fol

lowing club officers were elected:
Prosldcnt, Mrs. D. A. Jones; vice
president, Mrs. J. II. .lesson; Sec-

retary, Mrs. M. A. Swcetman; Treas-
urer; Mrs. Nclllo Owen. After this,
tho ladles will meet on tho second
nnd fourth Mondya of each month at
tho members' homes, Mrs. I). A.

Jones entertaining on .Monday, April
2Cth.

At tho closo of tho business ses-

sion, Mrs. Swcetman served light re-

freshments to: Mrs, D. L. Bucking-

ham, Mrs. I. S. Smith, Mrs. A. T.
Haines, Mrs. D. C. McCarthy, Mrs.
D. A. Jones, Mrs. Nellie Owen, nnd
Miss Frances Pranso.

n v
'

luxciikox koi i ii:m:iati:s
Tho North Rend ladles of the Pros-bytorl-

church gavo a luncheon nnd
dinner Thursday at tho church for
tho delegates of the Presbytery of
Coos and Curry counties, that met
in North Ilcml this week. Among
thoso prcsont wore: Rov. nnd Mrs.
Stubblcflold or Mnrshfleld, Rov and
Mm. P. S. Shlmlau of North Ilend,
Rov. A. W. Hiiliorly, Rov. J. S. Ver
non of Myrtlo Point, Rov. W. 8.
Smith of Handon, A. McNcnr, a. II.
Stndden, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. 13. Wnt-tor- a,

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. I. Dlcrs, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Woldy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wolt-zo- l,

Mr, and Mrs. (icorgo Hazor, tho
Misses: O'Loan, Allco Walters, Fran-
cos Golden, Kathurluo and Helen
Mondo, Hess, Weldy, OladyB Larson,
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. E. A. Hoso, Mm.
Robt. McCann, Mr. R C. Holmes,
Mrs, II. Mondo, Mr. mid Mrs. Clar-

ence Covoy, Mrs. Oeorgo Mandlgo,
Mrs. W. Vnughan, Mrs. P. S. Cox,
Mrs. C. E, Ilimtz, Mth. Geo. Hartman,
Mr, and Mrs. M II. Ournsey, MIbs
Don nnd Horbort Rlchnrds.

Appropriate toastB wore given by
Rovorends Hnborly, tonHtnmster,
Shlmlnn nnd Stubblurield.

Roses nnd forgot-mo-nol- H wore
used very tnstlly In dotoiatlug Iho
luncheon room.
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HAHY'H MlltTim.W PARTY

Master J joy llutlor celebrated IiIh

first birthday on April 12th, with u
bnby parly. Tho guests wore Mrs.
Hon Chandler and baby lionny, Mrs.
Irving Chandler with baby Reed, Mrs.
Harry Hutlor with baby Hairy, Mrs.
Warner Ogron nnd baby and Mrs.
Will Ekblad with eIhIo and WHIN.
Other guests were Mrs. Annn
Pnrrln, Mrs. Albert Seellg, MIhh
draco Pnrrln, Miss Helen Corning,
nnd Master Johuy llutlor.

Tho bnblon all enjoyed tho pnrty,
npparently, for nil behaved lioautlfiil-ly- ,

Mrs. John lititler served dainty
rofrcHbmeulH during the afternoon
nnd tho parly wim complete oven to
tho birthday calo with one cnmllo on
It, which all tho bullion In turn were
Invited to blow out. The baby iiohI'h
older brother Johnny finally had to
do tho honors.

Many dainty nnd useful gftH wore
loft nu tokens of the day.

.MAUIIIEU IN COfjl'ILLI-- :

-
MIbh Lulu llodsoii nnd Karl drey

well known AlIoHuny oung people,
wero quietly married In Couulllo
last Saturday, Tho young couple
nro milking their homo nt (Sonld's
camp ubuvo Allogany. where Mr.
Oroy Ih employed.

Tlioy were heartily rlilrinrlod by
n crowd of Allegany young folks
luBt Wednesday evening, who in
return wero served refreshments
by the newly weds.

H &Rk MtfrfaSik-rf- T Yilrl '
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Haas Brothers

.MAHT L. MY,
Woitein Oixon llepn enliillvo

.Marxlirield, Om'koii,

i

KI.OSTKR CMMl

Another enjoyable meeting of tho
Kloster Club ladles was that at which
Mrs. Neil MncMlllau was hostess on
Wednesday afternoon of this week";

hnvlng as special guestB tho Misses:
Allco Tlckoll, Margaret Shaw, nnd
Jessie Trask.

The ladles conversed over their
fnney nnd towards of street aro thoso engaged In arg0 ho
tho nfternoon hostess served
very delicious dainties to her guestB
who Included: Mrs. I). B. Malonoy,
Mrs. J. Q, Jarvls, Mrs. It. W. Mor-

row, Mrs. P. L. Grnnnln, Mrs. W. A.

and Misses: Allco Tlckoll,
Jesslo TrnBk nnd Margaret Shaw. In
two weeks tho club monibors will bo

of Mrs. It. W. Morrow.

COMPLIMENTARY' TO MISS
I2LOII which firm uuuwuuu

Complimentary waterfront
nntcholor of Portland, Mrs. Perl Rl-lo- y

nnlllngor ontoitnlnod with a char-
ing dish supper at hcr homo last Moll

practically
and

Mllor.
Larson,

ami Mr. Honiik

MIKS HAUKNICSS

presented
of Albnny, to

l'uniber of la8t Wednosdny
nu Informal nfternoon nt her homo

Flagstaff. wero
III...,.,. Mu Altnii Mm

blusblimlv
mui .mibb urnu

neas.

T.

L. Lltornry Club mot
quarterly banquet Inst Tues-

day evening nt Flnnluh hull; with
Flanagan nt

ImihIiicrh meeting tho
socliil plans wero iiuulo

program tho
Tuesday Mny.

Tho young peoplo present
T. E. tho

Ross, T,nrn and
Rohfiold,

Mauzey, Rosso Flanagan, Hel-

en L.
Rargelt, Rargelt, Ilar-gel- t,

Leo Ilyerly, G. A.
Merlo Kramer, Keith Wilde,

Spires, Clifford
end Hansen.

CHRISTIAN

of Chrlstlun Church
mot homo of

Imiiiel last Tuoxdny
rug now

The ladles meeting

afternoon Red- -

pleasently and
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the
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II. Mllner, formerly In tho hc w)nSi wll, roccvo

hardware business nnd DeBplto tho imdlcap that
nro still at Petaluma. tho loS8 of ha

Although In tno egg metropolis, Mr. nunliB accident in WiiBhlngton soon
has clonr of. tho poul- - lottaftor thoy l)ay

try business. Ho says tho o0ing flno as
Btorlcs of tho wealth tho poultry sll0 lm8 Just rctllrno,i from
business moroly products of sho was called
vivid nnd that at Pcta- - by tll0 (lcath of hcr f(ltll0r Tho int.
luma tho on tcr waa ongnBCll reclaiming

work the closo tho trnct 0f lnnd which owned
tho

Held tho

guests

tho

dairy business of tho poultry noftr pnBC0
gamo. Tho lias boon Biifror-lu- g

from less sickness but
havo recovered.

WIcdcr and his brother, Henry,

Dlmmick tho
Lumber company

now ln San Francisco

havo positions tho Crowloy thoro "s "con no

Company which oporntos big lino
,n tho n'"

of lnunchcB nnd tow boats in San though ho still hopeful of

Frnnclsco and engnged provomont. Ho Is figuring mov- -

In tho business. lnB iila ottlco lloro nntl "W nrnifi
has been n' "nntl,. llls

tho hna from thn Kov ouipui ono uio
Routo System, filling tho Oakland mlllB nt Day In

.Miss nnd It. Ed, to tho and fir
is engaged tho super- - i,cnd nun.
Intcndcnt of tho Their

who has been hero with them
-. ........I.... ...... In .1 f.- - ...

Mill

from

Violet just'
UU,UB '" most mo nns,fi' returned Port Worth,

Uio following guests: Mr Mrs. recovered from her and whoro ho cnI,0, Ul0
Kaufman, Mr nnd Mrs. R. E. ,s 0XpCC,cd return to Lnkcsldo of motllor who Ilow
Mr. hrro. Torroy Loylnnd. this month. Miss Edna recuperating. MIsb Henderson, who

MIbs Edna Loulso Miss Fran- - Wleder, has been engaged In hospital wna an.r.r.. ,.!,.
cos nntcholor GJer
drum.

4 4"

KOIt
1

Mrs. Georgo Dlndlnger
MIbh Orah HnrkiiCBs n

frlonds
nt
In Her

1) 1.' 1,'

Mrs. Mrs. !rBn0ClTCTa:
iimwnin. rathor quiet. Uipid luring

guest inviii- -

4 4

ItANQUET

Tho
for

MIhh presiding
which preceded

give
IntoreBtlng necond

MrH. Dolnn, Misses: Carrlo
Velum

Cook, llnttlo

McLaughlin Messrs:
llallot Paul

Williamson,
Frnnk

Howe, Oliver Donne,

4 4

SISTERHOOD

Tho IndloB tho
SUterhood

nfternoon
church

bull. that

NORTII REND GUILD

second

informall) nt
the Mrs.

Hltcnnii' ll(llt
Nicholson's Kiiests Included

Small,
Coke,

KoIIok,
SeiiK-tneko- n,

JOM.Y CIA'II

APRIL 17,
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n fee.,
Mnrshflold, suffer-- 1

family located ln i,nnil n

Mllner steered Cooa ho doing
Hint Is .Mrs.

Mynr8
a Washington whero

imnglnntlon
people ln n

Instead
family

they
j.

Paul Rend
who

locntod
good with tl,nt appreciable

n c,,nnB lum,,er n,l,rkct

Ray nlso is
contracting Henry

supervising to sals department,

HATCH l oi oi
Humboldt

to trances
offlco, bolng

mothor
.. .... -- . . . . . .
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Spruco

4
Miss Henderson

' " " or wmior from Texas,
long Illness w b scrlotl8

, ,B
slBtor,

fnrmnr,v t n,

4"

guestB
!..

Lund, Lillian
iMphn

wS...Ut. U,IVVIIJ Vl,
wont chamber of Commerce, an

excollont position In Oakland,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T.J. Hnrrlgnn 8ccretnry of an Oakland nulldors'

havo been spending n fow Supply Exchange and duties
months nt Los Angeles havo writ- - 80mowhnt slmllnr thoso of hor old
ten friends In Ilorkeloy thoy j,0Blt!on Mnrshflold. She and her
will como horo last to uncl0 ,IlIRh I)rown linvo fIno
romaln nwhllo. will tako nn nnartmont overlooking Lnko Morrltt
apartment In llorkoley nnd expect , onklnnd. Mr. Drown has a good
spend tlmo horo. Mr. Hnrrl- - p0Bltlou with tho Westorn Pacific
gan who has been suffering from Hnllrond. Miss Henderson tnlk- -

Jos. Knott-- r G. I, Hall.
' '"8 of returning to Port W

imwi M. v. w Pnvnn. '"K "a. . "'" ' 8 u,uy ' Ba no"0H Hvo and In this connection
" ' ' ' ror nnd nns to kcop

Mr. a. S. Hoffman. Mrs. It. 3. Ir-- m.. ...... ... .. ...... nunors or hor
....:.,:'.... ,. ,,,u w,,l l""i ll, wcnuier nas West but hIio

win minor
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from tho
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Dr. nml J, T. McCormac August Elckworth In chnrgo of
plan to loavo about Juno for Mnrsh- - Hio nlghtshlft of llnotypos nt Tho

whoro thoy will spend two offlco whoro ho hns beou
throo months. Mr. and A. L. employed for aovcrnl years. Ho lives
Darker, former Mnrshflold residents, In Snn Francisco sayB that his
will occupy tho McCormno homo seven-mont- old son a real
in Derkoley whllo Dr. nnd Mrs. Mc- - wlnnor. Tho Dullctln, although
Cormno nro tho Ray. Mr. Har- - evening papers gets out about six edl- -

kor, who was formerly principal of tlona n day. first edition
tlio Mmshfleld high school, has ll'il nt 7:50 o'clock In tho morning
been teaching in California tho past nd tho next about !:30. Tho mnll

and will tako n summer course edition, which goes to Coos liny
nt tho University of olsowhero Issued about 1 1 o'clock

nnd tho city edition about
Prod McCormac, who nttondlng 1 o'clock. Another Issued about

tho University of California has do- - o'clock and tho last about li

elded take up dairying nnd o'clock. In conscqueiico of tho very
enter Orogon Collego nt cnr,y edition In tho morning, tho '

Corvnllls next fall. Ho had planned "'B"1 8M'f' ot Tho llullotlu about '

spend tho siinimor nt tho ranch Important tho shift, nil
of IiIh sister, Mrs. French, near Mc- - ot tho ndB being set nt night, tho
Mlnnvlllo but hns boon offered a advertisers being compolled to get In
good position with tho Heath dnlry their copy n day ahead of time.

Oakland nnd may tako it. Tho
Heath dairy has Bovornl bonis In tho
vicinity of Oakland nnd Pleasanton,
forty miles from Oakland, having In
all about 1200 llolsteln cows.

MrB. A. Ko.itnnii nf MnruhflnM.
l,ont8' "ntli.

purpose were: Mrs. Mnttlo lllaln, ISniill.irliim Napa a fow
A. W. Gregg, Mrs. It. A. Mrs. IhourB rldu Oakland. Her
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Golden, yoara was
connected with gnsollno schoon-
ers operating out of Coos Day,
engineer on ono of tho Crowley tow

Is now at Seventh Day Advontlst ,,rnwlnK no ,or

Mrs, In tho Vulloy,
from phy- -

Is

4
Tho In Northorn Cullfor- -

W. A. Held. Mrs. Frank lllnck, Mrs. slclan writes that sho Is Improving nla for tho past month has boon do- -
Clmi-l- Puwurs and Mrs. llnscom. nnd with tho Improvement In her "offish," cold, cloudy, rainy,

It U not definitely decided JuhI Physical condition, hcr ultimate re- - foggy and windy. Thcro hnvo been
when and where the hojU meeting ofii'overy Is now hoped for. Tho snnl- - a fow nico days but on tho whole
the Sisterhood will bo. tnrluin Ih ono of tho best In tho It has anything but tho "glor- -

Htllfn mill Id lllllDl livl.l f.t mifn.nl,,. Ir.1la u . . a 1. 1 .. ., .....I I.. ..nn..nA A . " ll ' WlllWlVlllt. .M..CT OIIIIOIIllT, UllU 111 lUIIDUltlll'llUU
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Agricultural

day

li

who

tho Adveutlst regulations. No most of the natives havo
I

meats, coffee, nro served, even explaining to visitors nt tho Expos!- -

4iio Msuors, tuuo. conditions havo been
North Rend Guild unusual. arrived, they

ladles ontorlalned Tuesday Cnpt. Edgar Simpson now "how wna
homo

mond.
tlmo was spent

Indies homo
May.

largo

bolng

April

field

Tom

been

been busy
etc.,

In charge of tho Slinpbon Lumber week," but If It that you
company's office In San Francisco, wero hero "last weok," you don't
has purchased a now Rulck and has see much of n chnngo. by

profitably by McDonald, been devoting considerable time to the past fow weeks, this section
lloelllng, Tnietiian, Mrs. R. tho new machine. L. Simpson hasn't much on when
Ranks, Mis. Llghton. Mrs. Redmond " been Angeles tho past few comes climate. About the only
nnd the Bpeclal guest, Mrs. Taylor. weeks with It. A. Wernlch looking percoptlblo difference that thoro

McDonald biih
hcr Tuos-itn- y

INFORMAL

entertnlned
nfter- -

C.

Jamison,
Parsons.

contract

addition

launches.

Hullotln

California.
rcgulnr

t'opplo,

Catholic

happons

Judging

utter bomo business thcro. Nothing nien't as heavy rains. However, the
baa been glum out concerning their rainfall during February was great-pla- ns

for future activity at North er in Ilorkeloy than was on Coos
1Um,, Ray during the same month.

Tuesday afternoon. Though jnit n lowing ladles: Mrs. W. P. Ryerly.
few attended the tlmo was pleasantly Mrs. W. StecUel, Mrs. Hadlock! '

passed; dainty refreshments being' Mrs. Fred Moore, Mrs. J. W. RIelnian
nrved to the following Mrs. A. II. Mrs. Rrlnklo. am! Miss Mario Gal- -

I Small' house Kiiost. Mrs. JmnUon' Snow Mrs- - u- - M- - Aluoe' Mrs- 1. braltlt. In two weoKs, tho club will

Mrs,

Mrs.

Rush, Mrs. Clirlstensen nnd Mrs. Mar-.me- et again with Mrs. Irwin Hadlock.
uoner.

Mrs. Rush will entertain the club
tho second Wednesday In May. INFOK.MAIi l).i:u MIMTTI.NC

istsiii) iuirs' ,u
r" theMrs. it. u--. i..... -- - .. . ......, .. . ,- -

nor nouio last 'inesiiay
to '

llo7in flub nt the home of Mrs. F, followed by a. dainty I

M. In Runker illll luncheon enjoyed by fol

weather

cldodly

Mrs. Kelley entertained
iiiK" ocnooi uviciiers informalU at

j dinner last Wednosdny evening, hcr
Ro.or nrlnklnv s"",s Mlsboa: Frances

tnose. Kthel Rees, Esther Sliver- -

Mrs. DavU eiitertulned the Jolly uoou the Kastslde l.adlos' Aid" I:"'a'uth Mo"r.
Malonej

when sewing
Marhofur last wus

for
tho

the

Los

tho
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Some advertisements seek to arouse your interest by flaming announc-

ements of values extraordinary of statements of profitless prices that aro wide

of the mark.

It is not through such curiosity that we hope to thrive but through a sim-

ple statement of facts, a simple story of a different and better store service, of

FURNITURE OF QUALITY reasonably priced,

In this way we hope to gain your interest and your confidence, and your

confidence thus obtained merit your continued patronage,

We seek to serve others as we would ourselves be served, We know

how we would wisli others to serve us, what courtesies we would expect a

store to extend that hoped for our trade, and we give you just such service,

Wei want you to come and benefit by this painstaking service, profit by the

FURNITURE OF QUALITY reasonably priced,

We want our customers to be our friends and they in turn to make

their friends our friends and so make the line grow,

We realize fully that only by serving you well can we hope to serve you

often, and to that end we will devote our best efforts, You can come to

expecting much, for much is waiting here for you,

Johison-Gulovse- n Company
The Quality With the Service Fame

Glasses That Please

TORIC LENS

Mi
OUR BEST

People Generally

Have come to real-h- e

that if defective
vision is to be remed-

ied, a thorough ex-

amination by a comp-
etent specialist is nec-cessa- ry'

I make these exam-
inations by the most
approved scientific
methods.

Formerly of Red Oosh Optical
Ueiiartmeiit, now Room ID, over
Lnmlo's Dry Goods Store.

J. H. GRIFFITH
Ol'TOMKTRIST

.Mnrshfleld, Oregon.

" .MAKSJIIl'll'IJ) MT1'IIVitv
HOSlMTAIi

Mrs. 51 .J. Ostrow, Slgr.
Mrs. ,1. 12, Kdinunds,

(Formerly Mrs. Dillon.)
Head Xurso

CCSXortU Second street.
Phone 1CG-- R

upen to All Physicians

IIOMMF'S T.ITITnvi

4.

Marie 0f'n called the Coos ' Coitntv
I

medicine, la a mild and lileasant !

vwcimo lusnuve ror constipation, --nTr"al 8UQ 10 CeUt8. ,on IlanvUVJ,

Name

Are You looking for .:r,:ar.:a.k

A SNAPPY BUY?
iio.mi:

itri i.Di :its
ciioici:
CITV
LOTS

wt?

A M i'i.osi: i.v

.SUUo. :t(MO( Cornel'.

!ji:r.!. Ilxll." Corner

.V:75. noxlin I.ecl

.SUM). r0lirs Inside

tl'jn. no v 1 00 Inside

TKRMS $1!5 DOWN, $10 I'KU .MONTH.

Wo will Imllil .win a house on minio easy Icrms 'Seo Held about It'

W. A. RHD, 150 Front Street? S
i a

JUST RECEIVED

The First Ship-

ment of 1915
Patterns of
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Wall Paper
L 1.F,1.ri.fltM:.a-.'M7v5- a-

Conio in and niako your selections from one of the
u( (--

hwellcst lines f Wall Papers on Coos Itfiy, nnd ivnien"--

SAVU 5IOXKY FOR YOU AS WKMj AS IMiKASK YOl'.

E. F. LEMIEUX
Wall Paper, Paints, Rnihlies, ote. Palntlnj,'. PniH'- -

PlIOXK ll.-.-R

--- .-

p

latest on

...i.

mtX FRONT ST.

51ARS1IFIKM), ORIXIOX

Want Ads Bring Ress


